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80% Çomplete-Further Expcnsion contemplqted
It is now cbout six yecrs since Brothe¡ & Sister Pwdue were dirêcted to Tijucncr, Mexico. It
hqs been a chclìenge for them c¡nd no doubt
aome mqy hcve thought it could not lqst, not becquse our missioncEies didn'l hove the strength
to endu-re the kqveling ond the pqtience to deol
wilh cr nêw people, but probably becquse of the
conditions of poyerty that exist there. I hcve hecsd
sister PuJdue tell in her testimony how she wqs
sorely offlicted cnd while ir¡ thiÀ condition she
promised God she would work for IIim if He
tl-ould heol her. God heqrd and qnswered her
proyer, ond eve¡ since she hqs been, clong with
her husbqnd, lcboring hord ond diligently in foce
of oll the unsolisfaciory conditionÄ. úe hcrve
visited there the lqst fo; yeccrs ond hqve seen
first-hond how things ore.' However, the¡e hqs
never been ony comploint.
.A.t first c smoll buildi¡rq wos e¡ected where
they might meet with the péople. It wos built on
whqt seemed to be the highest spot on top of q
mountqin' Very sooa the room wcrs insufficient
for the number of people who wqnled to listen to
the ongel's messqge of the Hesto¡qlion to his
cove,nonl people. lt wds then suqgested thcfl lhe
smoll building be used for Sundoy School ond
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to build a lq¡ge¡ ¡oom. This wcs done, but very
shortly this qlso wos too smqll, so c lorqer room
wcs built to crccommodqte the constsnt growinJ
number, which qt lhis time includes 80 bcrptízed
members crnd over 100 attending Sundcy School.
.A.goin the Mission Boo¡d wos opproached. This
time the suggestion wqs to build further bcck up
the mountain to cccommodqte the Sqints lvho live
there, who would hqve 10 wclk over fou¡ miles
to go to church. While seve¡cl membe¡s of the
Missioo Bocr¡d we¡e the¡e this pqst June, we exqmined the situcrtion (when decrling in Mexico fo¡
lcnd, it is much different thqn in ihe stcttes), qnd
inslructed Brother G Sister Pu¡due to proceed cccordingly. Therelore, the obove pictue indicqtes
tho ldtest addition to ow work in Mexiqo. It is
our prqyer ond the prcyer of the Mission Boqrd
lhctt God might continuê to be with ow mission(¡ries who cre giying their futl time to this work.
I believe, <rt this point, it is good to mention
thct there hcve qlso been others who hqve contributed to lhe success of the wo¡k in Mexico . . .
such qs Siste¡ Normcr Kennedy, the Scn Diego
brcrnch, the orec M.8..4.., the San Diego Lodiels,
Ci.rcle, clong with Lqdies' Circles throúghout the ._
Chwch cnd mdny others. It only proves to us¡hot
it tokes mony to help forwcrd ihe wo¡k ol the
Church. In the wordi of the Äpostle pcul, one
planted, cnolher wqtered, but God gives the increcse.(lst Cor. 3:6). Moy this be onþ the beginning of other buitdings -neces=øy orirong GJd,s
covenqnt peopìe-- We prcy thût God will- inspire
others to qive full time to lhe missioncrry work of
the Church.

Acknowledgmenf For
Dedicated Service
By Gorie Ciccrvino
Gene¡ql Chu¡ch hesident

Ãt our recent GMBÃ .ã.ssembly held in Ãlf
quippc, Pennsylvonic, Brolher Domlníc R. Thomcs
qsked the Confe¡ence not to consider him for re_
(Continued on Paqø 2)
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be¡ of The Church. May God's Peqce qnd blessing rest with ecch of yõu druing this New Yec¡¡
qnd fo¡ever.

ÃCKNOWLEDGME}IT FON
DEDICATED S.ERVICE
(Continued ûom Poge I)

eleclion qs GMBÄ P¡esident. In his stecrd, the
PRBPARB
group elected B¡other Isqqc Smith ol MonongoBy Vclentine Fe¡nqndez
úela, Pennsylvqnic¡ who hqd se¡ved c¡s Viðe
P¡esident for the post four yeors. B¡othe¡ Thomos
Glcssport, Pq. Brcnch
hqd been P¡esident lor the post ì8 y,t"t:'
.,
whoeve¡ reqds these wo¡ds will perceive
On behqlf of The Gene¡ol Church, I wish to
express my qppreciqtion f,, ,;"Ë;i;r'"-ü¡__t1:_: H:,ï":::"ðri:,tJiìi":ïîiË,t'#i'ir*",tåi
ther Thomc¡s hos given our_ youlh .orgqnizqtion
is q bqsic foci of the Ch¡ist-tec¡chover the yeors. His self-socrifice, dedlc:lionl lld "iìf,å-ñ""*.",
the
Moster himself promised to rei;;, ;i;;.

$iJ",il".iii,:'Ïåfftiå, :i:"'i,if li" ;iå

?iffi

iË!,:?i::i""':"t!:qÞiå.,.:Txiäö:"å"c"
pre-side
University. fulfill his Ministeriol

$å,:

ji

g: i,'Jî, J$'ïi:,:",J:i J:l",T,#;

m l*;:t*'l?i?, ï:,1,'f*i:":,.n'':;

oui S""io*', JËsus Ch¡ist. It is t¡ue thqt we do
.duties,
over The Michigan-Ontorio Dístict ond lrqvel exf.""*
the-how in which ou¡ Redeemer will
-ñ"""rÛrãi""",
""i
tensively for the welfq¡e d rl".9hut:î l-"î
l.ing mindful of the signs
,.t*".
certoin lhct eweryone wilì wqnt to join,with me rn *¡i"f, *"
in
oli ospects of life, ii is
-orrifr"i
soying, "Well done, Brother Thomqs."
for the leost doubt io ¡emoin concern.
Recently, he wqs --cqlled cnd -ordqined c¡ ""i-"o""ill.
ing'the
-To certointy thct the Sqvior will retun.
Ãposlle. This high ccrlling grectly increcsed his
cqll our ättention to this fcrct, the Sqviour
reiponsibilities. By relinquishing leodership in the emplo¡¡s more thc¡n once the commqnd, WÃTCH.
GMBA, Brother Thomqs will be cble. to devote t¡åt ii to soy, He tells us to mqinlqin ourselves
his crttention more fully to the criticcl needs oI in cr stqte of þermcrnent qlertness. Precisely wilh
The Gene¡ol Chu¡ch.
thqt expressión the Sqviour closes the poroble
I om confident lhot oll MBÃ.A¡eqs qnd Locqls we find^in the first pqrt of the 25th Choptei of the
will give Brother Smith thei¡ fullest cooperction Gospel occording tó St. Mctthew, which is known
is
<rs he qssrrmes his olfice qnd strives to -implement os tire poroble o-f th. t"tt virgins. This pøcrble
-scriptures
mcny of the unlir¡ished projects ond institules one of'the most bequtiful of'the Holy
n.w þrogrcms for our young people. -A's Presiding c¡nd of the literqtwe of oll peoples. iet us recd
Eldei of the Monongahelo. Pennsylvonic Brcrnch it iust qs we find it. "Then ;hcil the kingdom of
of The Chu¡ch qnd <rs on qvid trqveler to mqny heãven be likened unto ten virgins, which took
Chu¡ch locolions, he hc¡s leorned mony ol t!" th.it lqmps qnd. wenl forth to meel the bridegroom.
needs of the young. ,q.s receni Chqirmqn of the And five ãf them were wise, c¡nd five we¡e foolish.
GMBÃ Field Trip Sub Committee, he hos been They thqt we¡e loolish took their lomps ond took
instrumental in froming the triPs to lhe Muncey tto åiI *ith lhem: But the wise took oil in their
and Six Ncrtions Indidn Reservqtions the pqst lwo vessels with their lomps. While the bridegroom
yeors crnd hos worked _corrscientiously to orgqnjze torried, they qll slumbeied cnd slept. Â,nd crt midihis summe¡'s t¡iP to ,qrlington, Kc¡¡sqs' Election night there' wqs q cry mc¡de, Behold the b¡ideof Brother Smith, qs it would hove been in the gróom cometh; go ye out to meet Him. Then oll
cose of ony equally copcrble brother,_ ossures- c íhose virgins oioså qnd tdmmed their lomps.
smooth qnd eosy ticnsition of MB-il lecrdership. Ãnd the fóoÌish sqid to lhe wise, Give us of your
\Mith the help oi oll of lhe other Gl\4B.ð, officers oil, for ow lcrmps me gone out. But the wise
who hqve Proven theif interest crnd concern lor qnswered, Not so; lest there be nol enough for us
The Chu¡ch cnd its youth, we cne certqin thqt lhe ond you; but go ye rother to them thot Áell, ond
mdny importqnt contribulions mode by the .As- buy i'or yoursiv.å. Ä,nd *hil" they went to buy,
and perhops surpossed. the' b¡idËqroom come; ond they thät were ready
socidtio¡¡ will be equalled
-crcknowledge
the wo¡k -of the went in úith hi¡n to ihe morriåge; cnd the dooì
I olso wish to
General L<rdies' Circle. Siste¡ Mobel Bicke¡lon, \,vqs shut. ,q.flerword cqme qlso ihe other virqins.
cts P¡esident, hcrs diligenlly cqrried on t!9 Y"+ soying, Lord, Lord, open unto us. But He qnswe¡ed
stqrted by her molher, th_e lcrte Sister S_qdie Cod- ottã
Verily I såy unto you, I know you not.
"ãid, lhereio¡e, fér ye kirow neither ìhe dqv
man. Liké the MBÃ. lhe Lodies' Ci¡cle has.mqde WÃTCH.
mqny generous contlibulions lo the missionory no¡ the hou¡ whe¡ein the Son of mqn comelh."
efforts of The Chu¡ch.
In this poroble ths Lord emphosizes ogqi' the
Finclly, I wcnt lo exPre€s my sincere grotitude necessity of ìivinq eoch doy ãf ou-r livel os if it
_

minislrotive ond spiriluol roles. Theil dilioent qnd God help us in orde¡ thqt our hec¡rls qnd our
untidng elforts crre qrectly oppreciated by The Iives moy be prepored 1or thqt event so import-

Chu¡ch.
It is my prqyer thqt

God will richly rewcrd
m.-cll of thesé gäod workers, <¡s well qs
".,êry

ont.

(Continued on Poge 4)
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"pT; into the future, for irone of us know- whot lies
ventu¡ing
ohecd. The pcst is only <r memory¡ cnd the futu¡e is
unborn. This yeor will help determine out destiny. Let
us be cqreful lest we write something thct would shqme
us in time to come. Leoving the oli yeor ctnd entering
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GMBA EDITON.

carl J, Fr¿mmolin

3rt29 Frank Drivc
\ørrrcn, Micfisrn 48091

tcrking with us. This is ihe time to leqve behind
some things such os imcAined ills. lf someone
or
bury
T,DITOR
qn
cnd
it still bothe¡s us, we should bu4. it; if someunkind
act
done
us
hqs
Rose Co¡¡ado
one hcs spoken cr¡ unkind wo¡d ond it is still stinging, we should bury it;
1927 Robbi'N .A.venuc
Niles, Ohio 44446
il wo feel someone hqsn't forgiven us ond perhops we find it hcrd to forgive.
we should bury it. Let us bury cll the ills ol thê post cmd guord caoinst
DISÍÀ¡CI
becoming preoccupied with the past lest we lall under the sqme condemnc¿DITORS
os the plow mon which Jesus illustroted on one occûsion. How much
tion
ATLANTIC COAST
it is to tcke only lovely things into the new yeor.
better
lugcne Per¡i, Jr.
l0l
Àv€r¡uc
Ou¡ lives c¡re mqrked for progress, ond one wcy to progress is to oPen
\{oodbridge,
^mhoy
up new fields of thought qnd new ¡eqlms of experience. Moy we turn on
N.J.
o7o9t
eor to the crdmonition of Pcul when he said, "Forgetting those things which
OHIÒ
ore behind and reoching forth to those things which qre before." Let us press
T, D. Bucci
on to the mq¡k of our high cclling in Christ Jesus. How much belter for us,
344 E. Avondalc -Avc.
cs Poul scys in qnother scripture, to "think on lhese things" such qs whctso,
Youn8stow¡, O\io 44t07
ever things qre true, honest, just, pwe, lovely, and of good report, If we
VICÉI]GAN-CANADlAN
bqve vütue ond praise we will think on these things.
Spcnccr G. trvererr
This is the yeqr we should seek to become mo¡e foithlul; this is the
22400
Avcnu€
St. Clâir
^l8crSho¡es,
yeor to become more diligent scholqrs in the school of Christ; for os He, the
Michiæn 48080
teqcher, once soid, "Ledn of Me for I qm meek cnd lowly of heart." Let us
CALIIORNIA
strive this yeqr to get ou-r lives more in tune with this wonderlul Teqche¡
Otro M. I-Ie¡rdcrson
thqt we mqy become chqnnels through which His Spirit cqn flow to reftesh
I460t Lo¡câ Rord
oud bless qll who o¡e qround us. There is also the knowledge thqt this yeûr.
L! M;¡âda, Cal. 90618
will be the last yeor for some; some dcy there will be no tomorrow, qnd
¡¿NNSy¿V/Ntá
soys, "What shall be on the morrow? For whct is your life? Il is even
Jqmes
c, \ø, I-Iolmcs
q vqpour thct qppeqreth for c little while, (Ind lhen vonisheth awoy." Know"
111 Ch¡hìbcr Sr.
ing this, should we not enter this new yeor with thoughlful considerction?
Clai¡ron, Pa. 1t02t
Should not sincerity ond the chûrccteristics of the Teccher mcrk our deport¡USINESS,4ND
ment toword qll men? Let us withhold nothing from Him who gdve His life
EDITORIAL Oï[ICEI
for us. Let us consecrote to God everything IIe hos entrusted to us. Let us
Sixrh ând Lincoln Srs,
Mononsairela,
give unlo Him c f¡eewill offeling that consists of ou¡selves. Let us dele¡mine
Pcnn¡. 1t06t
to do His will ond He will mc¡ke for us c Hoppy New Yeqr.
Pbone 2t8-9921
I would like to leûve with you qnother thought. I om told thqt on the
The Gospel News is novigotor's chort of on qirline¡ there is q certqin mc¡rk which notes the point
published monthìy by ol no ¡eturn. Until the plone gets to this point it con clwcys tu¡n o¡ound
The Church of Jesus ond mqke it bcrck to the field. I understond thcrt this point is determined by
Christ with headquarterg
the luel supply. Just os this is true in lhe lounching of qn qi¡line¡, I believe
at 6th & Lincoln, Monon.
there is q point of no relu¡n in the lives of cll of us. It is not dete¡mined by
gahela, Pa. 15063.
o fuel qouge, but by our qcts ûnd behcrvior in life. .A,s we journey crlong the
Subscription price is rood of life most of us ore uncrwqre of possing cny point of no relurn, ye,t
$2.00 per_ year.
every day someono is pqssing just such cr point,
for those of us who hove besun rhis divine
,Rit"î9,u"i' ,,i,it11 journey,_' I this yecr
I"_y:Iîl,,lh*
will_
find
us
c little further on lhe road to our hecvenly
tens, at Monongähelä
City, under the Ãci of home. Finolly, this is the yeor for the Church to work, to grow, ond to become c brqnch of the Lord's house most bec¡utiful.
March g. 1829.
cêoroê A.
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Ãpostle St. Jomes who scrys, "But will thou know,
O vqin mqn, thqt foith 'À'ithout works is decd?"
Those women hod believed but theiÌ wo¡ks hc¡d
not corresponded to thei¡ foith. We hope thot our
works correspond to our fqith thct lhe Lo¡d Jesus

them werê prudent. They worked with wi.sdom. Ch¡ist will return qnd thcrt ou-l lives reflect,
Not only did they mointcin themselves with their though the medium of works, thct ou¡ fqith is
lomps brightly lit in qn crttitude of hope, but clive crnd ¡eal.
moreover they sqw to il thqt the oil might be reUpon further considering this porcble we unplcced by cûrrying c reservo to replcce lhct de¡stãnd thqt the Lord cqlls unto us imperotively,
rvhich wqs spent or used in the lcmps. Tìrey WÃ"TCH, in order lhût His second coming will
mcintqined themselves u¡ited in sPirit. Their not find us unprepcred. The word, WATCII.
foith ond lhei¡ wo¡ks corresponded in ]ike mqn- meûns to observe crttenlively. We ought to obner to tell of the presence of the Holy Spirit, sym- se¡ve the signs which mcnk the time of the odbolized by the oil. The others were foolish, o¡ vent of the MÕster. We cûe to consider them not
stupid, ûs is demonst¡crted in other pqrts of the only with ou¡ intellects, bul olso with our heq s.
Scrlpture. They hcve qn crppeqrcnce of light cnd
Wcrtch olso mecns " to be without sleePÍng
religion. They believe that the Lord will come. the time ordinorily designcrted for sleep." This
But this huth hc¡s not er¡tered theÍr hec¡¡ts in such opplies to our hope of the second coming of our
fo¡ce thot they will live only for thcrt hoPe. While Lord.
thefu lights shone they did rot concem them'
We ought to be qwoke in 'the spirituql sense.
selves with obtoining oil with which to reploce Let us put osÍde the dtowsiness dnd lethcrgy.
thdt used. Thcrt detoil did not worr¡r them' They Let us sqcrifice the common qnd pqssing things,
considered the mqtter with indifference ds mqny qnd let us ÏIIÃTCH,
of us nowcrdcys do in religious mdtters No doubt
This is the hour of shoking the indiflerents.
they thoug'ht, "Everything will turn out aLight. The prophesies of ou¡ Lo¡d Jesus Christ o¡e fulÄt ahe end, oll is going to be well." Mony people fillinÇ thèmselves before our own eyes. The hou¡
todqy sqy the s(tme thing when their cttention of thà dc¡wn of the glorious eternql hcs cr¡¡ived.
is cclled io the fcct thot in o¡der to be worthy of
Wê cile the queltion of the proPhet, "Whst of
ete¡nc¡I lile cnd of the blessings of God, ând i¡ the niqht, Wqtchmqn, what of the night?" Now
order to be recdy when He comes, it is necessdfy we qre qble to cnswer posiìively. "The morning
to live in ¡emembrqnce of the Christiqn desires cometh," qnd there will be no more onquish, no
c¡nd ¡ules, But they scry. "Thqt isn't indispenscrble.
more grief, no more misunderstonding, no rnore
If God is q God of love, He will hove considerq- hqt¡ed. LOVE will fill cdl the bounds of the lcnds,
tion upon me, He will tcke into ûccount my prob' lree from sin ond from deoth,
lems. Ãll will be well somehow." Perhops this
for some is not very pleascmt, but it is thqt which
is given in the pcncble. This ottÍtude is considered
as foolish or stupid. How importont is it thot we
wo¡k with prudence f¡om now on? Perhops the
By Jcr¡nes Hec¡ps
foolish virgins mocked lhe others lor whot they
qn
considered unnecessqry provision of such
Ã sign, THINK, hung in the office ol the.A.meriqbundqnt supply of oil.
cqn Nclioncrl Life Insu¡c¡nce Compcny. When
But lhe hou¡ of necessity srrived qnd.it wqs cny of the employees mcde c mistcke the mqncr.
¡eveqled who wcrs right. The sounds which on- qei would cqf oú qttention to the sign. No othe¡
nounced the cPproach. of _the husbond we¡e Éeing hos the cqpocity to thi¡k Ìike irqn. "Whc¡t
hecrrd. The virgins, who hod ftrllen ûsleeP, qwoke is mán, thot Thoi¡ c¡¿ so mindful ol him, or the
c¡nd the first thing they did wqs to dress their Son of mon thqt Thou visitest him? Thou modest
lomps. The five who h<rd the oil of rep-lccement him a little lower thqn the <rngels. Thou crownd'st
did not hove qny inconive¡ience, bul the othe¡s him wilh glory
crnd honor, oid did set him ove¡
found them in on anguished situqtio¡- becÕus,? the wo¡ks -of Thy honds. Thou host put oll things
their lomps were not burning, the oil being -oll in subjection unãer his feet, he left- nothing that
used. They osked of lhem who,hqd- oil,to give is not þut unde¡ hím. But now we see not yet all
them cr liltle. But it w(Is impossible lor the wise thinqs Þut under him. But we see Jesus." Hébrews
to give oil the _time wqs so short thot they were 2:6, "7, i,. Iesus soys, "Ä,ll power is given unto me,
hordly able lo be reûdy to meel the bridegtoom. in heoven qnd iå eqrth.'; So when mon begin,s
Mo¡eover, for them to give of their oil to the fool- to ¡ob Jesus of ony.glory he is going
-tto too lqr. Mqn
ish would be dongerous fo¡ them_selves,_ for.the is mode in the imo'ge åf God,
óther c¡eqture
bridegroom's coming- mioht be dekryed. Their is mqde in His imoq-e. We orp His glo¡y; He h.'s
wisdom is mqnifested in lhe attitude adopted in been mindful of mqn.
ihiJ eméroénõy. iäá-ðnlt thinq ihó unþiéþatef God thinks more qbout mqn rhqn ony orher
ones could do wqs to go out to seorch fo¡
creoture, He is inte¡ested in his life, in hi" decrth,
The in his resuûection, in his ete¡ncl glory. Poul scys,
This they did. Meqnwhile_ the, Lord, orr-ived' -oil.
doors were securely closed ønd the foolish virgins
(Continued on Poge 7)
found thct they hãd fuìfilled the words of the
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dmong them. ^A.lso the¡e would be signs in the
heqve¡rs qs well os upon the ecÍh. ,q.ll thes€
lhings,
The
Jesus soid would be the beginning of sorrows but this would not be the end. We hqve seen
of these signs in our doy. We know God's
Children's Corner mcny
Wo¡d neve¡ lqils.
Jesus soid, qs it wos in the doys of Noah, so
Mabel Bickerton
shcrll it be when the Son of Mqn comes dgcin.
The people were oll busy in Nooh's doy ond no
il
|¡t
sb¡ll
so
Noab,
doubt wouldn't listen to him os he built the ork.
ol
days
in
lhc
¡uas
it
"As
Noah,
who wqs a righteous mqn, wqs sqved
17:26
Itl¿c
St'
Man
"
Son
ol
tbe
dø1s
ot'
llte
iø
ølsc,t
from dest¡uction by obeying God. We know the
Decn Gi¡ls cnd Boys,
Lord will cgcin sove the righteoue when destrucThe storv I hqve lor vou this month is qbout tion comes todoy. Yes, lhere is cn (ûk todcy, on
Noqh's qrk ãnd our o¡k óf sofety. We ore hoppy ark of sofety; it is the Gospel, The Church of
to hqve c sofe place todoy just crs Noqh qnd his Jesus Christ. Jesus told the people to be recdy
and we todoy must be reûdy too. Jesus tcught the
fcmily hod in their day.
woy to lollow Him which is the only wqy to enÃi the doy" qnd yeors possed ofter the crec¡- ter
this qrk.
,qdqm
eqrth'
the
tion, there were mony people on
In the Book ol Mormon, cr mon ncrmed Lehi
qnd Eve, orÍ first pctrents, hod leo¡ned aboul
q dreom of the wcy. It was <r straight, noirow
h<rd
oood ond evil' God iooked down upon the ecrrth
pûth
which led to cr tree of precious fruit. ÄlonE
wqs
He
peoPle.
ãnd sow the wickedness of the
this
pcrth
wcs c rod of iron. Mcny people storted
There
mÃn'
mqde
had
He
repented
thot
soffv dnd
on
the
pcrth
soon fell by the wsyside. Lehi
*oJ o good -ott nqmed Noch, who loved God hcrd c great but
desi¡e
to see his fcmily pcntoke of
wcs
He
p¡oved
Nooh
told
to Him often. God
ond
the
Íruit.
His
son,
Nephi,
desired the sc¡me vision
were
people
they
beccuse
cll
the
toãestov
croiná
säve Nootr cnd his family. his ftther had hcrd. He unde¡stood the tree v\'ds
He
would
á¿.
¡"t
'íi"t
ths tree of lile crnd the rod. the word of God.
He gcve Noqh inslructions to build c¡n q¡k, qn 'Whoever
held fcst to it would never perish. We
lo
wcs
he
completed,
w(ls
After
it
solety.
crk óf
hqve
leq¡ned
the wdy to enter the q¡k or solvcrtcke his lomily, qnd two of every living thinglion
is
by
qirobeying
God's commcndmênts. Fqith,
of
the
birds
the becrsts of the lield and the
into thê qrk; clso food for his fomily cnd crll the repentonce, cnd baptism ûre the requirements.
c¡nimals. Ther¡ for forty dcrys cnd forty nighls, Fqith comes by hecring cnd heoring by the word
of God. Let us stq¡t on this path tehi scw, be qlert
God scid, He would cquse it to roin ond every' os
to the hcppenings cround us, put on lhe whole
thing on the eqrth would be destroyed.
q¡mout
of God ond find our plcce i¡¡ the ÃRK.
Ñoqh wc" six hundred years old when he
covergopher
wood,
of
built the cr¡k. It wds mcrde
Secrch the Scdptü€ß
ed with pitch inside cnd out. Il wqs three stories
high, wiih rooms in it, a window, qnd c doo¡. Find the nine fruits of the Spirit. Gclcrtions 5:22, 23.
Finally the time ccrme to enter the c¡k. Noah, his Whct is necessory for the whole qrmour of God?
wile, his three sons, cmd their wives went in. The Ephesicns 6:l l, 18.
beqsls of the field qnd the birds en{ered two by
Sincerely,
two; the cleqn becsts went in by sevens. Ãfter
Sister Mcbel
they were qll inside, the Lo¡d closed the door.
.Ã.lter seven dcrys possed, the windows of heqven
opened cnd the fountoins of the grett deep openeã up. It begcn to ¡qin. For forly days ond nights
By Samuel J. K¡rschner
it rcrined! The wcrter lilted the crk. Ãll the high
The kingdom of God cometh not with observation:
hills qnd mountûins were covered and everyshall they say, Lo here! or lo there! for, bething under heqven wqs destroyed. This event Neither
hold, the kingdom of Cod is within you. And lle said
wqs referred to mcrny yecrrs loter by the Soviour unto the discipl€s, The days lvill come, when ye shall
desi¡c to see one of the dâys of the Son of man, and
in telting crbout His coming qgcrin to eq h.
ye shall not see it. And they shall say to you, See here;
.Ã.s Jesus wclked qnd tclked wiih His disciples,
or, see the¡e: go not after them. nor follow them. For
He tried to prepore them for His second coming. as the lightning, that lighteneth out of the one part
IIe told lhem, He would soon leqve them but He under.soheaven, shineth unto the other part under heaven;
shall also the Sor\ of man be tn Hls day. But
would send the Comfo¡ter. They wqnted to know first
must
II€ suffer many things, and be rcjectcd of
"Wcrtch
therewhen He would return. He said,
this generation. And as it was in the dâys of Noah.
lore; for ye know not whct hour your Lord doth so shall it be also in the days oI lhe Son of man. Thei
come. Therelore be ye clso reody for in such qn did eat, they drank, th€y mâr¡ied wives, they were
in marriâgc, until t}le day that Noah entered lnto
hour as ye thinJ< not, the Son of Mqn cometh," given
the å¡k, and the flood câme, ând destroyed them all,
He told of mony signs; men's hecfis would fqil
Likewise also as it was in the days of Lot: they
ihè¡¡i bãécúié óf ìIe tiõùble ón lhe eonh.'Thé¡e ¿iid-èâf;rhðt-ìriã'ñk; llféy bôùÉhT; ìhót ¡ó1¿{; ihét'aEnt:
lhey butlded; but the sâme day that Lot went out
would be wo¡s ond rumors of wqrs, ncrtions would ed, Sodom
lt ¡ained fi¡e and brimstolre Írom heâven,
rise crgcrinst nqtions, fomines, ecrrthqucrkes in of
and destroyed them all. Even thus shall it be in the
qnd
plcrces
prophets
divers
would come day when the Son of ûnan is revealed.
fqlse
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commodqtions qvqilqble qt the site, qnd trqvelers
the¡e will be qllowed the option oJ using which"
ever they prefer. In qddition, o cqmping oreq js
qlso present qt this Young Men's Ch¡istion Ãsso-

Ã.CHIEVEMENTS. PLÃNS, ELECTIONS
HIGHLIGHT LAST GMBÃ CONÏERENCE

By Çcal J. Frc¡m¡nolin
Notcrble crchievements, plons for the futrue,
qnd electio¡¡ of some new officers, including o
new Gene¡c¡l llssociqtion P¡esident, were the
highlighls of the Genercrl Missionory Benevolent
.A.ssociqtion Conlerence held ot the Hopewell High

School. Hopewell Township, PennsylvonÍc, just
outside .Aliquippq, on November 12.
The surpossing of the pqst six-month MBÄ.wide $3,000 fund-rcising d¡ive lor the GMB,A LcndPurchosing cnd.Audito¡ium Fund by $526.71 unofficiolly, nol including $400 donated to this cquse
by the Conference, occupied equol ottenlion wilh
the disclosu¡e thot one-holf of the lessons from the
Book of Mormon for child¡en belween the oges
of l0 qnd 13 wos in the process of final typing.
In cddition. the officicl decision to visit on Ärlington, Kûnsûs cqmpsite the week of July 30 through
Äugust 6. l9ô7 for the next qnnucrl Associction
Field Trip spurred enthusiqstic plons to spend
more time together in the future. The estqblish.
ment of <rnother $3,000 qoal to ¡oise funds folthe

future Generql Church Jludilorium dwing the

current six-month period \4'ûs qlso set.
The selection of the new GMBÃ P¡esident,
Isoc¡c Smith, wqs prompted by the request of
Dominic R. Thomqs thot he be reploced to cllow
him mo¡e time to devote lo his olher Chu¡ch crctivi
ties. Brother Thomqs is <r Chu¡ch Apostle cnd
President of The Michigon-Ontqdo Generql
Church District, in oddition to serving on mqny
Genercd Chu¡ch committees. The Confe¡ence un'
aninously pcrssed o touching resolulion to thqnk
Brother Thomqs for his many yecrs of MBÀ, service. In oddition, pqst cnd present GMBA, oflicers
gcrve him c pen <md pencil set in recognition of
his 18 yeors qs Generql MBÃ P¡esident.
In Brolhe¡ Smith, the Conlerence elected qn
experienced GMBÃ Officer, who served os GMBÄ
T¡eqsu¡er until chosen to be lhe Vice P¡esidenl in
1962. Other Gene¡<¡l Ãssociotion officiqls who
we¡e elected to the following offices were loseph
Milqntoni, Vice President; Ä.ugust D'Orozio, Chop
lqin; Bose Mqry Furítano, Ä.ssistqnt Recording
Secrekrry; Ãnthony Scolcrro, TreqsuÌer; qnd Louis
Pietrongelo cnd Chcrrles Ncrro, Orgonizers. Other
Generql incumbents were reelected.

ciotion Comp locqted qbout 30 miles f¡om St.
John. Kqnsqs. The cost will be disclosed, ond
questionnoires ond qpplicotion fo¡ms will be
drcwn up to obtqin the nesessqry informqtion
qnd to insure the reservqtions. It will be up to the
GMBÃ, to coordinote the use ol the Iccilities qs
the enti.re comp will be tu¡ned over for the period.
Detqils will be fu¡nished to the MBÃ. units immediotely qfter this meeting.
The M8,4. lesson-plons which q¡e being pre"
pored will be submitted to The General Chu¡ch
for opproval qs suitcrbìe mcrle¡iqls cfter comple'tion. lt is hoped thqt by the next GMBA Conference the lessons for the l0 to 13 group will be
completed. Ã se¡ies for younger children, along
with qn qctivity book, is also being recdied. In
qddition, q series of lessons on the history of The
Chu¡ch is being compiled.
The way in which the vqrious MBÄ units
responded in roising funds for lhe lqst GMBÃ
Lcnd-Purchcsing qnd .A.uditorium Fund D¡ive wos
highly crccloimed ût the Conference. Il wqs noted
thqt mqny groups hcrd worked diligently to cttoin
the gool, qnd it wqs menlioned thqt renex'ed efforts du-ring the current period would be highly
vc¡lued in this mqtter.
.Ã,ll Çonfe¡ence reports were crccepted. The
Gcthering cdditionally cpproved disbursement of
$500 to The Gene¡ql Chu¡ch Missionory Fund,
besides the previously reported $400 to the GMB,A,
Lcnd-Purchosing cnd Ãudito¡ium Fund. Jllso, the
next Generql .A.ssociqlion Conference on Mcy 20,
1967 wos qppointed for the Michigon-Ontcrio

M8,4. Ä¡eq, qnd it was decided to continue to
hold every November Conlerence in the Pennsylvcnia Region. The Ohio ond .A.tlcrntic Cocrst .A¡ecrs
were designqled to qlternote hosting the Moy
gothedngs with the Michigon-Ontqrio Ãrea.
Ateø Reþortrs

The .Ã¡ecr reports indicqted thcrt oll of the
Regions were working on projects. These ronged
from qclivities for the very young to weekend
gqtherings fo¡ older membe¡s ol the Ã,ssociqtion,

They included spiriluol, socicl, qnd money roising endeovors.
Ãn enthusiqstic vote of thqnks wcs extended

to the host Pennsylvanicr MB.A, Ã¡eo for its superlqtive efforts in ottending to qll qccommodqtions

for the weekend qnd for its generosily in poying
oll the Conference expenses. In the evening, the
A¡ed, through its A.liquippo, McKees Rocks ond
lmpericd Locols, gqve on inspirqtionol progrqm
Acliuities Cornn ittce To Meet
entitled "Youths of God." Included were bedutiful
The GMB.A, Äclivities Committee is scheduled hymns ond songs describing the role of peopìe,
1o meet on Ionuory 14, 1967 in Monongohelc, bolh young <rnd old, in serving God. Nume¡ous
Pennsylvcnio to plqn this yeor's Field Trip thor- nq¡¡qtives were presented to occenluqte the
399¡ly, os w-ell c¡s to crttend....to....other....Iltclters..'.. -theme,'',Children -.qs- welL os qdults; took pqrt.in..
Mochinery will be instituted to coordinqte sll ef- this inspi¡ing presentotion.
fo¡ts to mqke ce¡tqi¡l thqt cll persons who wqnt
Ät the sundoy morninq service held in the
to_ollend the Field Trip event cqn be occomodot- Stowe-Rocks Junior High Slhool (formerly colled
ed. The¡e qre vo¡iou-s sleeping cnd eqting qc- the Miles Bryon Iunioi Hiqh school) in McKees

P¿ee Seveo

i

Bocks, Pennsylvqnio, the portion of scdptùe
found in Romqns 8135.39 wqs used cs the subiect. In this meeting. held under the iurisdiction
of the McKees Rocks brcnch, Go¡io Ciqrqvino,
Gene¡al Chu¡ch P¡esident, introduced this pqsscge which deûls with the question, "Who ccn
sepqrqte us f¡om the love of God?" He wcs followed by Dominic Morqco, Joseph Colcrbrese, ond
Dqn Ccssqsqntq. All speokers emphosized how
reolisticcrlly the love of God hcrs been prevolent
throughout The Chu¡ch qnd MBÃ. Numerous exomples of how prst mqnifestqtions ol this bond
hqve been experienced were ¡eviewed. These
explancrtions brought the eventful ond edilying
weekend to C[ fitting conclusion, reminding deporting trqvelers qnd hosts qlike of the ties thql ûre
in The Gospel.

to be content with whqt we hove; c quiet home,
vines of out own plqnting, o lew friends worthy
of being loved cnd oble to love in ¡elwn, o simple
gospel emply of oll bigotry but full of trust crnd
hope. To be cornclly-minded is deqth, but to be
spirituqlly'minded is life ond peoce. Peace then
comes lrom God by being spirituolly-minded. ,{ll
good comes from God c¡lso, but if our mind is evil
we do not see the good. Ä.s Jesus sqid, "Il thine
eye be evil thy whole body if full of dqrkness;
if thine eye be single thy whole body is lull of
light. .Ãnd if the light thct is in thee be dq¡kness,
how greqt is thqt dcrkness," So let us wolk in
the ìight crs He is in the light. Then we sholl hove
fellowship one with qnother qnd the blood of
Jesus Chrisl, God's own Son, cleonseth us from

qll

sin.

Stuly

It is hq¡d work to study. Il meqns putting the

THINK

(continuedrromposer) i:i].i'åï*:"*n"Yf.iîj,[1|fl*î"i#¡.î:î

"Let this mind be in you thot wcs in Christ Jesus."
Whct kind ol o person would mqn be if he hcd
the mind of Christ? Whot would he be thinking
qbout? "Neve¡ mcrn spcrke like this Mon," sqid
one of the Pho¡isees. We would be lalking obout
the things of God c¡t ûll times, for Ch¡ist soid, "I
do olways those things thot pleose my heovenly
Fother." "I must be qbout my Fothe¡'s business,"
sc¡id Jesus when He wos 12 yeors old. So if we
hqve the mind of Christ we will be qbout our
Fother's business too. Mqn is qble to explore

even

into spoce; to invent, to wlite music, to preoch.
But he is not qble to put life into q grqin of

wheqt;

only God con mqke q tree. Yes, we cqn prune it
cnd groft into it thot it moy beor two olth¡ee
diffe¡ent kinds of f¡uit, but only God con give
Iife. In Him wcs life, ond the life become the
light of men. The best cosmetic in the wo¡ld is crn
Clctir¡e mind thot is olways finding something
new. The journey of q thousqnd miles begins with
one steP. Couroge is the power. of being mastered
by ond possessed with on idec.
\visttom Abont

ì

Lit'c

The diJfe¡ence in humqn life depend.s lor the
most pqrt, not on whqt men do, Èut upon the
mecni-ng qnd purpose of their qcts. ,4.11 cie bo¡n,
<¡ll die; oll lose thèir loved ones; neorly oll morry
qnd most qll men wo¡k. But the significance oi
these scls vary. One qct mqy be vulgor ond
cnother holy; o-te *oy be elevåting qnd-qnothe¡
degroding, It is not the qct I perlorm, but the
frame of mind in which it is done. I moy give q
dollqr qnd begrudge it. It mqy do good for the
person I give it to but it won't give me ony bless-blessed
ing becouse I begrudged it. Ii is more
to give thon to réceivã. we ore told; but il oll
depends on the mind. Most of the shqdows ol
one's life qre cqused by stqndinq in one's own
sunshine. Whoever it wos thot seoiched the heqv_
ens wilh o telescope ond found no God would
not hqve found lhe humqn mind if he hod
seqrched the b¡oin with cr microscope.
Contentment is peqce of mind. Let us leqrn

their mouths the Lord will lill them! Jesus sqid
He, or the Holy Ghost, will leod you or direct
your mind into ûll truths, but if you hcrve nol
studied them how is He going to leod you? 2nd
Timothy, 2:15 tells us; "Study to shew thyself
opproved unto God. Ã wo¡kmon thqt neeò not
be c¡shomed, rightly dividing the wo¡d of truth."
My deorly beloved, do not be oshomed. Study,
medilole on these things. Ã child connot rightþ
divide if he does not know onythinq about orithmetic. So it is with a preochór; if he does not
study the Wo¡d, how con he dÍvide it? You don't
hove to study medicine to be o lowyer; neithe¡
do you hqve to study spqce to be cr welde¡, But
Brothe¡, you hûve to study the Wo¡d of God to
be cr preccher, ond if you don't it wítl show up
in your ministry. Peter could quote the proph;t
Joel becquse he hqd studied his writings, but I
doubt whether he could hove done so if he hod
never rec¡d or hesrd them reod. Joshuc told his
people to te(Ich their children, to let it be ftontlets
before their eyes. Whot is c¡ frontlet? lt is q piece

:l,f:"T#:,i,"i":î.:,#11"."yffi"ff:E,å:

ohead. Encouroge your children to qo lo Sundãy
School. Don't send them but tcke ihem.
There is c lot of tolk cbout obscene books.

This woid meqns "offensive to chqstity." Whct
would be oü thinking if we we¡e reoding this
type of book? Would túis mind be in us thqt wqs
in Ch¡ist lesus? Telling smulty stories ond thingr
of lhqt noture qre not lhe kind oI thinqs we would
do if we hqd the mind of Christ. We need to
study. T_here is cr soying thqt we ore whqt we
ect, but I soy we qre whqt we think. Let us teqch
ou¡ child¡en thot oll reql J<nowledge qnd truth
come from the Creqtor. .å.s one w¡iie¡ soys, "Bv
whom cll things were mqde, wilh misundð¡stcnding comes vision." The Bible tel's ur thqt without
vision the people perish, This does not meqn
you ore seeing white horses qll the time; it meqns
thot first you should see whot is in your own
lives.
(Continued on Poge
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Light From The
Watchman's Lamp
By Spencer G. Everetl
(Isc.2l:6b)
"Go sei a watchnaø, Let biø tleclø¡e ubai bc seelh,"
LOST OPPORTUNITIES
In one ol the old Greek cities there stood lonq
cgo c stctue. Evely trqce
iiì"'tä"J.î
"i ori .j;;äï;;'il "ã.7
But there is srill in
gives us on excellenl"*i"t"o""
ar""riptio" orii
""á ""-*u
iead the words *.
ãi""äåi *hã,î""J
"or, "*"ty
wise old Greeks mednt
i;';;;;;
tt
posser-by. The epigrom i""h;ià;;"h
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O Cbristian, ubøt uill ynr' say,
'V
l;ex tu th¿t atulul þulgment døy
Tbey chøge ),ott

uitl¡ tbeir

doo¡tt?

Ãmmon wc¡s rejoicing because God hqd seen

fit to use him for winning lost souls to Ch¡ist.
God h<¡s grect blessings in store for those who
will lcrbor to bring lost souls into the Kingdom.

A.mmon wc¡s reioicing in the Lord fo¡ the efforts
of his brethren every dcy in telling others whct
the Lo¡d cqn do for them.
Is the Lord -using you lodoy? Did He use you
will He be crble to use vou lomorrow?
{9:ttigY?
Does your testimony ring with whqt the Lord did
f"I IT-l""t yecÛ' ten yeqrs qgo' twenty yeqrs
oTl prcise. God' does it thcnk God for using
"9"?,to-dcrv? Did you miss thqt once in cr lifelime
vou
oppo-rtunity todclv?

Hcrve you comlo¡ted your conscience with
such conclusions ds, "I don't hqve time now,"
"I don't hcve any literoture with me," "It's not
the dght time," etå. you mqy never hove the opbeen the-oncè.

å:ääÃ,rlå,îË:;.,ïlÇ.*o'iave

"rvby.aú
Ã. mcrn driving to chu¡ch one morni'g wqs crt'
"To sbolu bota qøichly I þott bl ,' ,,,-. !^-^t^^-),,) tr""t"ä';; a qro'up of young people aãsem,bled
',:,Yi!
oppcrentrv
o'"a r,iuerriís
iö.''r'i."i"u.'6
:::r:f..":,:!l.l::'!.':!,"'
'!l!"!::
1uþctl |oey nteel ttÌ(.
" I lral.-!!
sctzc tnc
tnc "ntøy
',, """
'r,ith
the sroup, the
do. À.n he cpprocched
,,,Vh1,, lben, k tby heød ," o,t¿' i)í¡,'í'"')'
j9
i:lll"-n,
spoke to him' be-ckoning him to stoP
spirit.of
.God
"'I'o sbotu tbat .tuben I no* oiìr"'i,iri¿, I caflnot
becøu.gbt.,,ondinvitelhemtoSrrndcySchool.ondgivehis
testimony to them. "I don't hqve time," wqs his
The words of .A.mmon to his brethren in the qgument, "I hcve to get to church, some other
26th chapter of .A.lmq in verse 2 soys--"Ãnd now, time." It seemed thqt the Lo¡d insisted ihot he tell
I csk, whot greqt blessings hqs He bestowed them now. Thot now wcrs the time. Todoy wos
upon us? Ccn ye tell?" ond in verse 3 he qnswe¡s the occeptcble time. But he refused, releosed his
his o\¡¡n queslion qs follows: "Behold, I cnswe¡ brqkes ond sped on lowcud Sundoy School. Durlor you; for or¡r brethren, the Lcmqnites, were in ing the service God spoke to him cgoin through
dccknees, yeq, even in the dcÛkest obyss, but the messqge (Ezek. 3;17, 18)
- Thou shc¡ll sure"When I say unlo the wicked,
bdhold, how mqny ol them cne brought lo behold
the mcnvelous liqht of God! Ä,nd this is the bless- ly die; ond thou givest him not wüning, nor
ing which hqth been bestowed uPon us¡ lh(¡t we specrkest to wcrn the wicked from his wicked way
hcrve been made instruments in the hccrds of God to sqve his life; the sqme wicked mqn shcll die
to bfinq crbout this greot work."
in his iniquily; but hig blood will I require cft thy
"Behold, thousc¡nãs of them do rejoice, ond hc¡nd." Hè immediqtely confessed his disobedi"
hqve been brought into the fold of God. Behold, ence to God, csked for forgiveness, cnd when the
the field wos riPe, cnd blessed c¡¡e ye. Ior ye did servicê wqs over he jumped in his ccn <¡nd hecrdthrust in the sickle, cmd did reap wÍth you ¡mright, ed for lhe ploce where he hod seen the group ol
yecr, cll lhe dcry long did ye lcrbor; cnd behold young people crssembled. It wcs unbelievqble, it
the number of your sheovesl" (Vs. 4 & 5)
was incredible. The co¡ner wcrs dese¡led. He went
llow crbout your loved ones, yor¡r fellow em- bqck thct qfternoon. thot evening, the next week,
ployees, your schoolmc¡tes, your neighbors? Reod but he never found more thon o couple, He hcrd
these stqtistics qnd blush, for the story is not o reqched for the heod thqt wqs bcld behind, but
plecrscnt one. Some 37 million young people wclk- the opportunity hod possed, oid could not be
ing oul streets hqve never seen the inside of o cought.
chu¡ch. hqve never hecr¡d the Gospel. Ãnd cxdults
Loolt ¿ll
7o4 t'hd sotneone iø need' belþ soøe'
qre iust qs untouched by th. G;;;;ìi iv"-h;;;
-aroun¡l
churches by the thousoid", b;41"; ;;";-"i
-, ,b,'d\ !"-4"r' ø teigbborly dced bel¡ soøel'ody
tend? only'q-boul three out oi'ä ãårr"ä"'iå g", Tho' ir _bc
^little
lo Sunday School; only eiqht out of one hund¡ed ,, . ..'*"::.".t'
... - t
r:'',','?:'Mi::i'
crrtend cr preqching service in the morning, crnd i:i", i':, i"l.!'I!.!.
tf.:^::^':^'í:::
only lwo'out
uu. uf
of (Jrre
orie lluuqIect
L e everrr¡rq
eíening
hund¡ed [r¡uKe
mcrke the
',,:'".: ',::: ^" ,::::t':^8^",y t)cdlty to D?øt,
' M0|)^t,aut'.t,
services.
:ort.,t :?o
,
Grief ß the þortio of sotne eueriwbere;
Sotnc atc discotrrtgcd mtl ueøry of bcart,
A lntr,lrerl tbousantl sorls d day
Scneone thah joul e1) lo bcøueø sl¡ould start, l:elþ
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was ninet¡lbree yeors of cge qt he¡ deqth. Siste¡
Elizobeth C. Dcrvidson, her siste¡, wqs then elect'

UR WO'VTEN TODAY
-

She Hqlh Done Whqt She Could.

A New Yeqrl Ãnother stqrt, qnother opportunity to fill twelve months with service 10 the
Lord.

Sincere greelings for a yeor filled wi'th God's
blessings qnd qn ever increosing desÍre to keep

on keeping on.
Midwest Orqonizclion

-

Rose Corrqdo

-

The Lcdies Uplift Circle was fi¡st orgcnized
in St. Iohn, Kansds, ,{pril 21, 1939 cl the home
of Sister Lillie Sonders by Siste¡s Sqdie Cqdmon
qnd Gertie Smith of Pennsylvonic who were visiting here qt thqt time. Sister Fry wqs our first
president qnd ou¡ lirst secretqry wcs Sis. Evq
Sqnde¡s. Totol membership wqs seven. ,qs time
went on, others we¡e cdded to our roll. Meetings
we¡e held each Thursdcy qfternoon f¡om 2:30 to
4:00 ot the homes of the vcrious members. Mony
limes there were qs mûny qs 20 ot our services.
Our lessons we¡e tcrken f¡om lhe New Testqment. Äfter the possing of mqny of lhe sisters,
we crbqndoned our Cùcle, but in June 1960, Sister
Bwnett cnd Sister Budge mode c lrip to Pennsylvqnia crnd while they v¡ere there they were oble
1o q'ltend c¡ Generql Ci¡cle Conference ond upon
theû return home it wqs decided thot we would
re-orgcnize oul Cfucle.
A. meeling wc¡s held ct the home ol Sister
Evc Delp on Ãpril 24, 1960 ond we qgoin or'
gcrnized o Circle. Our president this time wqs
Sis. Moude Budge ond ou¡ Sec.-T¡eqs. Sisle¡
Ge¡t¡ude Bùnett. We meet the second cnd fourlh
Thu-rsdcy evenings of each month dt the homes
of the sisters.
Since our orgqnizqtion Sister Lydic Robinson
qnd Siste¡ Louise Robinson, who were living in
ColÍfo¡nic¡ hqye returned to St. Iohn qnd q¡e
members, qs well qs Sis, Louise's dqughter,
Mariettq. We hcve hcrd visito¡s qttend our meetings ond hcve, in turn, invited us to their homeÊ
for ou¡ ci¡cle meetings.
Sister Iqne McFeete¡s usuqlly spends her
summers in St. Iohn qnd crttends our Ci¡cle. ,4.t
present we hqve 7 members cnd the oflice¡s o¡e
lhe same qs when we reo¡gcnized.
Evc Delp.
History ol the West Elizabeth, Pcr. Circle.
Ou¡ Circle wos orgonized in November, 1932
ot Sister Mabel Bickerton's home with cr membership of nine; Sis. Ifqnntrh Skillen wcrs our fi¡stpresident qnd Sis. Clora Stevens oul fiÌst Secretorv.
Since our organizotion, five sisters hove gone
to thei¡ ¡ewq¡d. Our teqcher, Sis. Ruth Grilliths,

ed leqche¡ and hos held thot office since 1958,
she being ninety-four yeors old ot this wriling.
She is stiìl octive in the Circle work. but hqs ¡q

cently osked to be ¡elieved of the office of ìescher
qnd Siste¡ Ethel Crosier is tecrcher qt Present.
We now meet on Wednesdoys ot l:00 p.m'
in the Church qt Jefferson, Pq., c¡nd hqve q membership of thirteen. The¡e qre seven qctive membe¡s. os some wo¡k qnd othels ore not well or
oged. We hove reqd thê Bible through twice,

sludied the literqture of the Chu¡ch, such cs
"Dqniel's Little Horn," "Iew qnd the Ame¡icon
Indion," ".Apostocy ond Restorction," "qnd "The
I{istory of the Chu¡ch." Currently, we cre reoding
The Book of Mormon. We enjoy looking for the
qnswers lo questions. hoving three or fou¡ eqch
thus cqusing us to rêolly seq¡ch the
meeting
- To dqte we hqve qnswered 3,885 Bible
scriptures.
questions and 135 Book of Mormon questions.
We hqve pecce crnd ioy in our heqrts qnd souls
qs we meel togelher to rec¡d God's Wo¡d ond
sing His proises.
The Lord hos blessed our ci¡cle sisters both
spi {uolly ond ncturolly qs we worked together.
Every elfort put forth to help in missioncry work
hqs been very rewording to us.
While thê wo¡ld is in such turmoil, there is c
peqce in our heorts lhot the world never gove.
ond a peoce it cqnnot toke awqy. Tho' the ùidls
of life moy su¡¡ound like o cloud, we hqve found
peoce thot hqs come 10 stqy.
Our Cûcle hos helped us to keep on the
stroight ond norrow poth. Moy God bless oll
ouf sisters os we work together for The Chu¡ch
of lesus Christ.
Clqrc¡ Stevens.
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Since it has become known that I am âlflicted
with my eyes I have been rec€iving måny leltcrs and

cârds of encouragement ând comfort. Needless to say
this correspondence has been a great help to me, All
I can say is
. Thank you one and âl[, ând please
continue to Ìcmernber me in pray€r.
Brother Joe Calabrese

Lotain, Ohto Branch

NEMINDER

To: Âll members
f¡¡om: Ft. Pie¡ce

Mission

Mây this letter find you searching for treasures
thât never perish. We arc enjoying the blesslngs of
God, and growing daily in the fâith, havtrg hope of
the crown of eternal llfe when labors âre over.
Winte¡ is near, and we feel to remi[d you of our
little Mission he¡e in Fort Pietce, Florida. We look
fo¡ward to the visits we often have thls season ol the
year, and we use The GosÞel News to extend ã rrelcome to worshiÞ with us if you pa€s this way. Though
we are only a few members, we praisc God for Hls
marIY
ùlessings.
--

Héaè¡lli tliièé ÀõulS hã\;è 5èén áddCd 10 óu¡ Milsion, ând 'we have hope of several more to ask fot
their bâptism soon.
Assistant Editor of
May God Bless You
MarY Glover

Ft. Pierce

Mission

Pase 'l

en

The Church

of

Tesus

W^t*o,J, ç"!
Destination, $an Diego, California
Prefc¡ce

Time is a gilt of God to us, His childreu q
gilt we hqve received whether n'e qre obedient

to Him or not. However, only the present belongs
to us now, lor o short time, to do \a'ith qs we
pleøse, The post hos olreody been molded by us
for either good or evil; ond it hcs once mo¡e been
¡eclqimed by God. If we hove lived it crccording
to His desires He mqy entrust the future unto us,

qnd one doy we moy even see the whole converge together to shcrþe qnd lo¡m the wonde¡ful
plon of God.
Occosionolly, for ¡ec¡sons unknown -to us, God
gives us c Alimpse into the luture; one such
qlimpse wos given to ou¡ Sister Lencr Libe¡to'
formerly of Pennsylvonio qnd now of Son Diego'
Cqlifo¡nia.

Mony yecrrs ogo she wcrs given q dreqm in
which she was riding in cr cqr. With her wcs
Brolher .ð.nthony DiBûttistct ol Glassport, Pennsylvonicr. Suddenly the cq¡ took to the oi¡ ond they
flew over much teritory, c areût deql of it
mountoinous. Äfter o lopse ol time Sister Lenq
qsked of Brother Ãnthony, "Where cre we?" He
qnswered, "We qre flying over Mexico."
This d-reqm, we feel, wqs given to our Sister
long befoie our b¡ethren ever contemplcted
trcrvelling west to estqblish <r Chu¡ch the¡e
yes, before ony ol them hdd even visited this
þort of the country. God hqd mcde unlo Himself
qnother witness lo His wonderful plon of bringing

His Chu¡ch to the west.
\Mestwqrd, Gol is c spiritual history, depìcl
ing how God worked v/ith vqrious individuols,
guiding them ûnd protecting them (rs they iour'
neyed to lhe \Mest Coqst. lts incePtion wcs in the
yeca 1943 when the very lirst soints cqme Ìo Sqn
Diego to estqblish residence there.
WESTWARD, GO!

The Fore¡unnet

one doy in 1943, God tu¡ned HÍs gqze to the
Fq¡ west cnd soid to ru n"qäiJ"J,i;;;;:
ly host: "It is Time!"
From the very inception of Time, lrom the
very besinnins or au thinqs, ä'"i'äåiri'Iåä iüã
vcrrious Missions or.¿ ¡rorr.îå"i"irri'nåü"tàã
c-osfei 9r i""..," cr,,i"r, tr.,.

riiþir'ilr'i:ii;iï

oll monkind
sqw--them llung over the fqr co¡ne¡s of
- H-e
the
Eccrth. He sqw those thqt do. not ev,en yet

will come iûto being. Yes, He
;;;' th;* in irrã r""i,- w""t, No¡rh ánd south

exist, but one dqv

It is possiblè thot with these words: "It i3
Timel" Hê set in qctuql motion the plon lor His
work to beqin in Californiq qnd the West.
He hcrd olreody set HÍs eyes upon q young
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qdventuious mcr¡l who hqd c sweel lightheorted
c womc¡n who
youngi womqn fo¡ his wile
could not deny him his wishes, c¡nd this God

Chris¡. Monoosahela, P¡.

kne\a', too.

Ãnd thus it wqs thct one dcry in 1943, Brother
Tom .Armormino, who lived with his wiTe Cdtherine qnd fomily in Delroit, Michigon sqid:
"Cotherine, we're lecving fo¡ Cclifo¡niq!" "You'¡e
jokinE," repìied Cothe¡ine, in disbeliel. "No,"
scid he¡ husbond, "l'm nol joking. Ãs soon c¡s I
finish shoving, I'm going to the Recl Estate office
ond put our house up fo¡ sale."
Wilhin three weeks their house wos sold, they
soid goodbye to qll thqt wc¡s deor to them in
Detroit, ond left for Sqn Diego with their youngsters.

Brother Tom wqs molivqted by o strong ond
compelling urge which di¡ected him ir every
move he m<¡de.
They orrived in October of 1943 ond quickly
become estqblished, lhus fulfillinE their desliny
in this wonde¡ful pl<rn of God by opening their
doors to the other first Sqinls who ventuled inlo
Scn Diego.
"This," soys Sister Cqthe¡ine, "is whqt I believe wqs oul sole pwpose in being led into
Colifornic to open the woy for the Gospel
to be estcrblished in the West."
To which one cqn sqy: "So it wqs."
Especiclly is this believable when one looks
bsck into whcrt is now historv qnd considers
the lact thct wilhin q few yeors Brother Tom qnd
Siste¡ Cothe¡ine relurned to Michigan to reside.
Their work "out West" wos finished.
Brolher Tom, who hqs since left this eqrth mûy
be in û posilion to KNOW thqt this wqs truly his
qssignment; Sister Colherine believes through
fqith thqt it wqs. (to be continued)
Cqtherine Vultoggio Pomo
Editor. Sqn Diego, Californio
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GOD'S \(/ONDERFUI, PLAN

I, too, am ø ltarl
Ol God's greøt ønl ponlerf þløt;
IIe trntchel øy heaú,
Oltl tbhgs laded atuøy aød. tbe tew lile began
Unsþcakøble joy!
loohed at tte and sail'
Y'i!,,'"
It
lris .st¡eet.louittg uøv.: "Folloø Mc' toìa1""
Every leat of eÍernily flel!
lrau( a I'arl
l'-Íoo'
thøt cirlt ol sott!
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catherine vultaqsio Poma
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Ãugustine sqid: "Foith is to believe what wè
do not see, c¡nd the rewo¡d of lhis fcith is to see
whcrt we believe."

